Abstract-In the traditional port, disengaging hook system adopts a three-phase power frequency power to drive a three-phase asynchronous motor. The operation is simple and the maintenance is convenient. However, it still keeps the speed of mooring lines constant. Under the light-load condition, the work efficiency could be affected because of the low speed. To solve this problem, we start the research in speed control of disengaging hook. By using variable frequency control technology to transform the original system and using frequency converter to carry on the constant-power speed regulation, technicians also adopt vector control algorithm with PG to achieve adjustable speed of cable volume. The motor is under no load or light load state with high-speed after starting and turns into low-speed through full load. It makes motor stay in constant-power state when it works. This design solves the low-efficiency of disengaging hook in the past and makes system achieve adjustable motor speed. In this design and application, not only can technicians reduce the initial cost, but also they can reduce operating costs markedly by adopting energy-saving control equipment at the same time.
I. INTRODUCTION
Disengaging hook is kind of special equipment installed on the port for the mooring of the ship, replacing the traditional bollard [1, 2] . This product can reduce the workers' labor, increasing efficiency, safety and reliability, particularly applicable to large ports in situations requiring fewer operators, big storms and rapid mooring lines and disengaging gears. Disengaging hook system adopts a three-phase power frequency power to drive three-phase asynchronous motor. The operation is simple and the maintenance is convenient, however, it still keeps the speed of mooring lines constantly. Under the light-load condition, the work efficiency could be affected because of the low speed [3, 4] .
In order to improve and achieve adjustable speed, on one hand, the reducer with better configuration is re-selected to improve the transmission ratio and the speed. On the other hand, the electric system is transformed by using variable frequency control technology to achieve adjustable speed of cable volume on the basis of the original speed. In this design, supplied by a three-phase grid, frequency converter is used to control on-off and speed of working motor [5, 6, 7] . It ensures the motor operates at a high speed after starting under no load or light load. While speed would decrease as the load increases gradually, the speed would be the lowest under the full load. Therefore the most suitable method is to adopt constant-power speed regulation and frequency converter adopts vector control algorithm with PG. At the same time, the motor is used to conduct self-learning on the frequency converter in order to collect the necessary data of motor. In addition, adopting variable frequency control on the disengaging hook equipment, compared with the traditional equipment, it can reduce current surge on the start-up and shut-down and improve the power factor of the system [8] . Meanwhile, achieving constant-power speed regulation by setting frequency converter, system can possess better energy-saving effect. This design possesses simple structure, easy operation, safe and reliable performance as well as remark application effect.
The frequency converter is a kind of power control device, using power semiconductor devices on-off action to transform work frequency power into the power control equipment with another frequency. The working principle mainly depends on the combination of power electronics technology, control technology and computer technology, transforming power frequency grid voltage into the required voltage, current and frequency generally. Four methods of frequency converter control: u/f control mode, slip frequency control, vector control, direct torque control [1] .
Due to the simple structure, low price and convenient maintenance of asynchronous motor, variable frequency control technology has been widely used in AC variable speed. Asynchronous motor by using frequency converter has many advantages compared to the traditional speed control technology [2] :
(1) Start-up torque is large, power factor is high. The frequency converter can control the motor start from the low-frequency and ensure that the current is close to the rated current, output torque is close to the rated torque and the relatively high power factor in the entire start-up process.
(2) Start-up current is small. In the start-up process, motor current is accepted to be inferior to the rated motor current; therefore the impact on the motor and any other devices is very small.
(3) Through the use of the frequency converter, the motor can achieve the adjustable speed. Thus the motor can possess good static and dynamic property, speed range and better effect [3] .
(4) As frequency converter drags multiple motors, the start-up property wouldn't be affected, even though the huge differences exist among the capacity of the dragged motors.
(5) Frequency converter with soft-start and soft-stop function can reduce mechanical shock, thus improving the carrying capacity of mechanical structure and prolonging the lives of machinery equipments and motors.
(6) The frequency converter possesses self-learning ability. For the motor needs controlling, the frequency converter would self-learn on the motor characteristics firstly and then make the control decisions according to the motor characteristics, thus achieving the best adjustable speed.
In the traditional port, disengaging hook system adopts a three-phase power frequency power to drive a three-phase asynchronous motor. The operation is simple and the maintenance is convenient. However, it still keeps the speed of mooring lines constant. Under the light-load condition, the work efficiency could be affected because of the low speed. To solve this problem, we start the research in speed control of disengaging hook. By using variable frequency control technology to transform the original system and using frequency converter to carry on the constant-power speed regulation, technicians also adopt vector control algorithm with PG to achieve adjustable speed of cable volume. The motor is under no load or light load state with high-speed after starting and turns into low-speed through full load. It makes motor stay in constant-power state when it works. This design solves the low-efficiency of disengaging hook in the past and makes system achieve adjustable motor speed. In this design and application, not only can technicians reduce the initial cost, but also they can reduce operating costs markedly by adopting energy-saving control equipment at the same time.
II. PROPOSED SCHEME
A. System Model
Through the use of the variable frequency control technology, the three-phase asynchronous motors can achieve the control of adjustable speed. The frequency converter is supplied by a three -phase grid and controls on-off and speed of working motor. The voltage of the grid is reduced through frequency converter, and then rectified to 24V DC for supplying power for control system, the main circuit is shown below in Figure 1 .
The control system uses PLC controller instead of complicated contact system, thus simplifying the external line, improving the reliability of the electrical control system, reducing failure rate of the equipment and replacement frequency of the electrical components. In this system design, the system can achieve the goal of adjustable speed by using PLC (Programmable Logic Controller) to issue a speed command for the frequency converter. To achieve precise control, frequency converter adopts vector control algorithm with PG, thus conducting closed-loop vector control. Specific control mode is shown in Figure 2 .
Due to the characteristics of the port site, in order to ensure the stability and reliability of the system, apart from relevant setting on the software, it also needs to deploy the energy regenerative braking device, EMC electromagnetic anti-jamming device and any other devices. On the function, rotate speed is given. It just needs to adjust the handle to the positive or negative handle position.
B. Speed Control Scheme
According to the requirements of the system, the motor starts at high speed, while speed decreases gradually with the increase of load. After full load, the speed reaches the minimum; hence the most suitable method is constant-power speed regulation. Through the use of the complementary relationship between the output torque and output frequency in the variable frequency control principle, general-purpose frequency converter could be altered on the control algorithm and deploy a re-set on the certain parameter, ensuring the motor for working on the baseband, thus achieving the purpose of the constant-power speed regulation. Specific practices as shown below:
The frequency converter is set as the PG vector control mode, in order to take closed-loop vector control. Vector control principle is an imitation of the DC motor control principle, under dynamic mathematical model of asynchronous motor, using a series of coordinate transformation to disintegrate asynchronous motor stator current vector into current component (magnetizing current) which produces a magnetic field and current component (torque current) which produces torque and control them separately as well. Meanwhile, it also controls amplitude and phase between two-components, equivalently controlling stator current vector. Under vector control mode, the mathematical model of asynchronous motor [7] :
(1) Flux equation + is the constants determined by the motor characteristics. When the motor adjusts speed above baseband, the output voltage of the frequency converter is constant, which cannot overrun the grid voltage. However above-baseband speed regulation is belong to constant-power speed regulation, hence the current is also constant. All the output electromagnetic torque of the frequency converter is inversely proportional to the output frequency, while motor running speed is proportional to the frequency; therefore the speed is also inversely proportional to the output torque [8] . Due to the frequency of the chosen motor ranging from 0 to 100HZ, nevertheless the default setting of the torque output is 200%, therefore the positive (negative) torque is set at 100% output on the setting so as to ensure the motor running above baseband. As the actual torque is superior to 100% and output frequency is inferior to 50HZ, it is hard to run the motor above baseband. As the load is relatively light, actual motor output torque is relatively small. Then the output frequency of the frequency converter is relatively large, hence the speed is faster. However, the situation as full load is completely opposite. It can achieve the effect of constant-power speed regulation.
In this system, the choice of the frequency converter is Yaskawa G7 Series from Japan. The choice of power is 5.5KW. Yaskawa G7 Series frequency converter is the real three-level current vector frequency converter. The output voltage is much closer to a sine wave, reducing impulse voltage greatly. It can run the general-purpose motor directly. Leakage current is lower than the traditional double-level frequency converter's, reducing the risk of grounding detection. In addition, PG vector control could output torque more than 150% as a result of strengthening the low-speed torque.
Due to the vector control being based on the motor parameters, complete motor parameters are particularly important. Not only do the operators need to input complete motor parameters, but also need to use frequency converter to self-learn on the motor. The specific parameter settings are shown below (Table 1) In the alteration of control system, operators add relay logic control circuit on the original control system, thus succeeding to achieve the switchable variable frequency control and power frequency control system. Moreover, under the variable frequency control mode, the operation mode is the same as the original power frequency system. It greatly facilitates the process in which the port operators adopt the new system.
III. SIMULATION RESULTS
Based on the above analysis, we use Matlab/Simulink simulation software to simulate the constant-power operation state of disengaging hooks, writing the program and inputting motor parameters in the Matlab as well as building the model in the Simulink. The simulation model is shown in Figure 3 . The simulation results are shown in Figure 4 . When the motor is running above the base, as seen from Figure 4 , the motor is in constant-power speed regulation before reaching the maximum torque. As the load increases, the torque provided by the motor becomes large, however the speed slows down. Under light load, torque is smaller and speed is faster. It can ensure the disengaging hook achieving the adjustable speed and improving work efficiency.
In this design and application, the cable-releasing process requires higher torque, not so high speed. For this reason, we add reducer to improve the transmission ratio properly. The reduction ratio of reducer here is 10:1 and the parameters of chosen motor on the disengaging hook are as follows: (Table II) .
In the experiment, we set up the control algorithm of Yaskawa G7 Series frequency converter, using the complementary relationship between the output torque and output frequency in the frequency conversion control principle, thus ensuring the motor running above the baseband and achieving the goal of adjustable speed, meanwhile collecting the physical data of Y132S1-2 motor and Yaskawa G7 Series frequency converter. The measurement data are as follows (Table III) . The power of chosen motor here is 5.5kw and efficiency is 85.7%. The motor should be chosen properly at stake in the practical application. Figure 6 is the analysis of power results after the G7 frequency converter adopts constant-power speed regulation. As seen from the practical measurement data, the error between test power and ideal power is within 5% and the power is almost constant. Thus it can be seen that the efficiency of constant-power speed regulation is quite significant. Figure 6 is showed as follows.
IV. CONCLUSION
By transforming the disengaging hook system on the port, not only do the operators retain the original power frequency system, but also add variable frequency control system. It makes the system adjust the speed of the motor automatically on the basis of the size of the load. Thus the operators can improve operating efficiency greatly and achieve satisfying results. At the same time, the Yaskawa G7 Series frequency converter in the design adopts three-level, solving the problem of shock waves. Therefore the technicians can be free to drive the current motor. Current vector control possesses high performance, multi-function, ensuring all sorts of machinery equipment conducting in the high-efficiency and high-precision state. In this design and application, not only can technicians reduce the initial cost, but also they can reduce operating costs markedly by adopting energy-saving control equipment at the same time.
